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No. 1980-206

AN ACT

SB 1430

Amendingthe act of February 19, 1980 (No.9), entitled “An act establishing
the State Real EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof real
estatebrokersandsalesmen,”furtherprovidingfor exclusions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section304, act of February19, 1980 (No.9), knownas
the “Real EstateLicensingAct,” is amendedto read:
Section304. Exclusions.

The provisionsof this actshall not apply to an ownerof real estate
with respectto propertyownedor leasedby suchowner, providedthat
in the caseof a partnershipor corporation,this exclusionshall not
extendto more than five of its partnersor officers, respectively,but
to no other partnershipor corporationpersonnelor employee,except
the employeesof a public utility acting.in the ordinary courseof
utility relatedbusinessunder the provisionsof Title 66 of the Penn-
sylvania Consolidated Statutes (relating to public utilities), with
respectto negotiatingthepurchase,saleor leaseof property, nor shall
this actapply to officers or employeesof apartnershipor corporation
whoseprincipal businessis the discovery,extraction, distribution or
transmission of energy or mineral resources, provided that the
purchase, sale,or lease of real estate Is a common and necessary
transaction In the conduct of suchprincipal business;norshall this act
be construedto include in any way the services rendered by an
attorneyin fact underaduly executedandrecordedpower of attorney
from the owner or lessor (providedsuch power of attorney is not
utilized to circumventthe intent of this act); nor by an attorneyat
law, nor shall it be heldto includea personacting as receiver, trustee
in bankruptcy, administrator, executor, trustee or guardian while
acting under a court order or under the authority of a will or of a
trust instrument,nor shall this act apply to the duly electedofficer of
any banking institution or trust companyoperatingunder Federalor
State bankinglaws whererealestateof the banking institution or trust
companyonly is involved, nor shall theybe held to include anyofficer
or employeeof a cemeterycompanywho, as incidentalto hisprincipal
duties and without renumeration therefor, shows lots in such
company’scemeteryto personsfor their use as a family burial lot,
andwho acceptsdeposits on such lots for the representativesof the
cemeterycompany,legally authorizedto sell the same,nor shall it be
held to includeanyproperly licensedauctioneer,under statutesof this
State,while performingauthorizeddutiesat anybona fide auction.
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Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


